
H
ow do you contemplate the cu rrent stock marke t,

we asked Warren Bu ffe tt, the sage of Omaha, Nebr.

“Like an oversexed guy in a harem ,” he shot back .

“This is the ti me to start investi ng.”

The Dow was below 600 when he said that. Before we

could get Bu ffe tt’s words in pri nt, it was up al most 15% in one

of the fastest rall ies ever.

We called him back and asked if he fou nd the market as

sexy at 660 as he did at 580. “I don’t know what the aver ages

are goi ng to do nex t,” he re pl ied, “but there are still plenty of

bargai ns arou nd.” He remarked that the situation remi nded

him of the early Fi fties .

Warren Bu ffe tt doesn’t talk much, but when he does he’s

well worth listeni ng to. His sense of ti mi ng has been remark-

able. Five years ago, late in 1969, when he was 39, he called it

qu its on the marke t. He liqu idated his money management

pool, Bu ffe tt Partnership, Ltd., and gave his cl ients thei r

money back. Before that, in good years and bad, he had been

beati ng the aver ages, maki ng the partnership grow at a com-

pou nded annual rate of 30% before fees be tween 1957 and

1969. (That works out to a $10,000 investment growi ng to

$300,000 and change.) He qu it essentially because he fou nd

the game no longer worth playi ng. Multiples on good stock s

were sky - hi gh, the go - go boys were “performi ng” and the list

w as so picked over that the land of sol id bargai ns that Bu ffe tt

l ikes were not to be had. He told his cl ients that they mi ght do

be tter in ta x - exempt bonds than in playi ng the marke t.

“When I got started,” he says, “the bargai ns were flowi ng like

the Johnstown flood; by 1969 it was like a leaky toilet in

Altoona .” Pre tty cagey, this Bu ffe tt. When all the sharp

M . B.A.s were crowd i ng into the investment busi ness, Bu ffe tt

w as qu ie tly walki ng aw ay.

Bu ffe tt se ttled back to manage the busi ness interests he

had acqu i red, includ i ng Diversi fied Re tail i ng, a chain of

women’s apparel stores; Blue Chip Stamps, a western states

tr ad i ng stamp oper ation; and Berk shi re Hathaw ay, a diversi-

fied banki ng and insu r ance company that owned, among

other thi ngs, a weekly newspaper, The Omaha Sun. The busi-
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nesses did well. Under Bu ffe tt’s management the Sun won a

Pul itzer Pri ze for its ex pose of how Boys Town, despite pleas

of poverty, had been tu rned into a “moneymaki ng machi ne.”

S W I N G , YOU BUM!

Bu ffe tt is like the legendary guy who sold his stocks in

1928 and went fishi ng until 1933. That guy probably

d id n’t ex ist. The stock market is habit - formi ng: You can

alw ays persuade you rself that there are bargai ns arou nd. Even

in 1929. Or 1970. But Bu ffe tt did kick the habit. He did “go

fishi ng” from 1969 to 1974. If he had stuck arou nd, he con-

cedes, he would have had med ioc re results. “I call investi ng

the greatest busi ness in the world,” he says, “because you

never have to swi ng. You stand at the plate, the pitcher throws

you Gener al Motors at 47! U.S. Steel at 39! and nobody calls a

strike on you. There’s no penalty exce pt opportu nity lost. All

day you wait for the pitch you like; then when the fielders are

aslee p, you step up and hit it.”

But pity the pros at the investment institutions. They’re the

victi ms of impossible “performance” measu rements. Says Bu f-

fe tt, conti nu i ng his baseball imagery, “It’s like Babe Ruth at bat

with 50,000 fans and the club owner yell i ng, ‘Swi ng, you bu m !’

and some guy is tryi ng to pitch him an intentional walk. They

know if they don’t take a swi ng at the next pitch, the guy will

say, “Tu rn in your uni form .” Bu ffe tt clai ms he set up his part-

nership to avoid these pressu res .

Stay dispassionate and be patient, is Bu ffe tt’s message. “You’re
deal i ng with a lot of silly people in the marke tplace; it’s like a

great big casi no and everyone else is booz i ng. If you can stick

with Pe psi, you should be okay.” Fi rst the crowd is boozy on op-

ti mism and buyi ng every new issue in si ght. The next moment

it is boozy on pessi mism, buyi ng gold bars and pred icti ng an-

other Great De pression .

Fi ne, we said, if you’re so bull ish, what are you buyi ng? His

answer: “I don’t want to tout my own stock s .”

Any gener al su ggestions, we asked? Just commonsense ones .

Buy stocks that sell at rid iculously low prices. Low by what

standards? By the conventional ones of net worth, book value,

the value of the busi ness as a goi ng concern. Above all, stick

with what you know; don’t get too fancy. “Dr aw a circle arou nd

the busi ness you understand and then el i mi nate those that fail

to qual i fy on basis of value, good management and limited ex-

posu re to hard ti mes .” No hi gh technology. No multicompa-

nies. “I don’t understand them ,” says Bu ffe tt. “Buy into a com-

pany because you want to own it, not because you want the

stock to go up.

“A water company is pre tty si mple,” he says, add i ng that Blue

Chip Stamps has a 5% interest in the San Jose Water Work s .

“So is a newspaper. Or a major re tailer.” He’ll even buy a Stree t

favorite if he isn’t payi ng a big premium for thi ngs that haven’t

happened ye t. He mentions Polaroid. “At some price you don’t

pay any thi ng for the futu re, and you even discou nt the present.

Then, if Dr. Land has some su rprises up his sleeve, you get them

for nothi ng.”

Have faith in your own jud gment, your adviser’s jud gment,

Bu ffe tt advises. Don’t be sw ayed by every opi nion you hear and

every su ggestion you read. Bu ffe tt recalls a favorite sayi ng of Pro-

fessor Benjamin Gr aham, the father of modern secu rity analy-

sis and Bu ffe tt’s teacher at Colu mbia Busi ness School: “You are

neither ri ght nor wrong because people agree with you.” An-

other way of sayi ng that wisdom, truth, lie elsewhere than in

the moment’s moods .

What good, thou gh, is a bargain if the market never rec-

ogni zes it as a bargain? What if the stock market never comes

back? Bu ffe tt re pl ies: “When I worked for Gr aham - Newman ,

I asked Ben Gr aham, who then was my boss, about that. He

just shru gged and re pl ied that the market alw ays eventually

does. He was ri ght—in the short run it’s a voti ng machi ne, in

the long run it’s a wei ghi ng machi ne. Today on Wall Stree t

they say, ‘Yes, it’s cheap, but it’s not goi ng to go up.’ That’s silly.

People have been successful investors because they’ve stuck

with successful companies. Sooner or later the market mi r-
rors the busi ness .” Such classic advice is likely to remai n

sou nd in the futu re when they write musical comed ies about

the go - go boys .

We remi nded Bu ffe tt of the old play on the Kipl i ng lines :

“If you can keep your head when all about you are losi ng thei rs

. . . maybe they know some thi ng you don’t.”

Bu ffe tt responded that, yes, he was well aw are that the world

is in a mess. “What the De Beers did with diamonds, the Ar abs

are doi ng with oil; the trouble is we need oil more than diamonds .”

And there is the population ex plosion, resou rce scarc ity, nuclear

prol i fer ation. But, he went on, you can’t invest in the antic ipa-

tion of calamity; gold coi ns and art collections can’t protect you

agai nst Doomsday. If the world really is bu rni ng up, “you mi ght

as well be like Nero and say, ‘It’s only bu rni ng on the south side.’

“Look, I can’t construct a disaster- proof portfol io. But if you’re

only worried about corpor ate profits, panic or de pression, these

thi ngs don’t bother me at these prices .” Bu ffe tt’s fi nal word: “Now

is the ti me to invest and get rich .”            a
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WHEN A MANAGER WITH A REPUTATION FOR
BRILLIANCE TACKLES A BUSINESS WITH A REPUTAT I O N

FOR BAD ECONOMICS, THE REPUTATION OF THE
BUSINESS REMAINS INTA C T.


